COLLEGE OF DUPAGE
TESTING CENTER

ACCUPLACER Placement Testing Transfer Form

Guidelines: A student who has completed ACCUPLACER placement tests for another college or university may transfer his/her scores to meet required placement testing prerequisites for courses at COD. The student must follow all directions below for the scores to be accepted.

Only ACCUPLACER placement tests will be accepted. All non-ACCUPLACER placement tests (i.e. COMPASS, school-specific placement tests, etc.) cannot be used for placement.

The Testing Center will only accept an official copy of a student’s results. Test results are not official unless sent directly from the institution where you tested.

COD does NOT accept ANY Math Placement scores.

Only the following ACCUPLACER tests will be accepted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Minimum Score</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Minimum Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>ELS Reading (Reading Skills AND Sentence Meaning)</td>
<td>102 (on BOTH tests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (Sentence Skills)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>ELS Writing (Language Use AND Sentence Meaning)</td>
<td>102 (on BOTH tests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ELS Listening (Listening AND Sentence Meaning)</td>
<td>102 (on BOTH tests)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructions:

1. If you are not yet a student at COD or have never taken classes here before, please complete an admissions form at www.cod.edu (click on Admissions).
2. Complete the information below and send this form back to the COD Testing Center. The Testing Center will not enter scores on a student's record until this form has been completed and submitted.

Student Name

COD Student ID#

Student Phone

Birthdate

Student COD Email

Institution Name

3. Contact the institution where you completed placement testing and request that an official copy of your test results to be sent directly to the Testing Center.
   - Fax: 630-942-3724
   - Email: testing@cod.edu
   - Mail: College of DuPage: Testing Center 425 Fawell Blvd Glen Ellyn, IL 60137

Please note: This form will be kept on file for 30 days. If we have not received your scores at the end of 30 days, you will need to complete a new form.